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Dear Mr. Dtiscok 

On behalf of the &f vetainarian for Harris Cotuity, you ash several questions 
&out the proper intorprctation of chapter54 of title 7 of the United States Code. Section 
2158 ofthat chapter provides in pertirieat part: 

(a) Hohiii period 

(1) Rquirement 

In .tho case of csch dog or cat squired by an ‘entity 
dcscrii in paragm9h (2), such entity shah hold and csre~ for 
such dog or cat for a period of not less than flvo day& to enable 
such dog or cat to bo recovered by its originat owner or adopted 
by other individuals before such entity sells such dog or cat to a 
dealer. 

(2) &ttities doscribed 

An entity subject to psragraph (1) is-- 

(A) each State, county, or city owned and operated 
pound or sheltw, 

(B) each private entiv established for the purpose of 
caring for animals, such as a humane society, or other 
organization that is under contract with a State, county, or city 
that opaates as a pound or shelter and that retcsscs animals on a 
voluntary basis; and 
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(Cl co& research ficitly licensed by tho Dsportment of 
Agticulturc. 

. . . . 

(c) Edlforcmlult 

(1) hgenenl 
Dealon who fei! to ect eccording to the rqu!ren~mts of this 

scctlon . ..rMIbewbjecttothcpeRaltiaprovldsdforund~ 
aoction 2149 of this tit!c. 

(2) Subsqucnt violrtionr 

Any de&r who violetes this section mum t!mn one time 
shell bc subject to e Ant of $5,000 per dog or cat equM or 
sold in violation of this section. 

(3) Pennencm rcvoceGon6 

Any dce!cr who violetos tl$s soxion three of more times 
hetl hevo such dulexs license pumenendy revoked. 

(d) R@at!on 

Not letcr then 180 days eftor November 28,1990, &e Secntary 
[of Agricukuro] &!I prmnu!getc regu!etions to ceriy out t!lis 
ICCtiO~ 

7 U.&C. 0 2158. 

Fii, you esk if subsection (e)(l) of section 2158 rqu!res “that a cxnmty-owMd 
pond or shckor hold a!! dogs end cats 5x five deys, rcgerd!ess of whether they em sold to 
dealers.” You also esk if the 5ve.day holding period applies “to ull enime!s acquired by 
the fecJ!ity, or just those enime!s which ere sold to de&s.” (Emphasis in the origins!.) 
Wo egros that section 2158 is subject to verying constmctions. We believe, however. that 
t!x.w questions erc resolved by federa! regu!at!ons promulgated by the United States 
Department of Agr!culturo (“USDA”) pursuant to section 2158(d). See note 1 In@ 

The USDA reguletions provide that “[~]a& of the entities listed. . . thet equire 
eny !ivo dog or cam s!ta!!, bcfbro sdling or providing the live dog or cet to a dealer. hold 
end cero for the dog or cet for a period of ,not loss then 5 51!! days tier acquiring the 
enbnel....” 9 C.F.R. 8 2.133(e). The UsIlA stetcs in information provided with the 
fins! N!O that “[a] number of commenters stated that if the intent of the proposs! was to 
give owners the opportunity to recover ps, then the S-day holding period should be 



expdcd to A!I dogs and cats at pounds and shelters, not just to those sold to dealers. 58 
Fed. Reg. 39125 (Ju!y 22, 1993). The USDA conch&d, “We are me!dng no c!mgcs 
besu! on these ummentr The. stetutc does not euthoriEc imposition of such 
rquhcments.’ Id. Section 2158, u const~ed by ths USDA, requirea 8 pound or rhelter 
to hold fk fivo dam only those cats and dogs tit arc sold to dealers. We e!eo note, 
~~m~nothinginchrprar54whichwouldpreaudeaciryorcountybom 
rcquehing pounds and sn!ma! tieIt& within its jurisdicdon to hold all cats and dogs fbr 
flvc deys ifit C!UMC to do so. 

Next you ask “[blow much time is acturdly involved in the five-day holding period 
under 7 U.S.C. 8 2lSS(a).’ The USDA regu!ations also answer this question. Tit9 
requite edtim to hold cete end dogs “fbr e period of not less then 5 tb!! days efter 
ecqu’hing the enid, not including the dete of ecquie!t!on and cxc!udiag time in transit. 
This holding period sbd include et leastone Saturday.” 9 C,F,R. 0 2.133(e),’ 

Fi,na!ly, you ss!~ whcthcr tho fbllow!~g entities are”dce!us’ under section Z!SS(e): 
“e camty-owned shdtcr thet sells enhn& to msmrch thilitie~,” *a public research faci!ity 
thet only uses enimelr fbr mearch purposes,” e@ “e private research tkcility t!mt uses 
enifluh fbr i.cmlTh purposea.’ We do not be!ieve it is neces~~ for us to consider 
whother e mnty-cnvncd sheller thet sells enhnels to r&esr& fhc!!itics -is a “de&r.” 
section 2158 spp!ies to ‘cntit!es” that seJ! dogs and cats to ‘d&!ers.” A county-owned 
she&es is Juuly an “entity” subject to section 2158. Sat 7 U.S.C. $2158(@0() (“An 
entity suhjcct to parsgraph (1) is . . . eecb Stetq county, or city owned and operated 
pound or sh&cr”). Thus, UIC more pertinent question is, in our view, whether ~!IC county- 
owned OhtttGr sells dogi and cats to ‘dcs!e.rs.” 

S&on 2158 does not def!ne the term Vca!er.W Section 2132 de&es the term 
“d&r,” for the !nqwcs of &pm 54, es fo!!ows: 

The term “dca!cr” means any per~rn who, in comment, for 
cwnpensafim or projil, delivers for trensportet!on, or transports, 
except es e wrier, buys, or SC!!& or nogotietes the pur&ase or sale 
oc (1) any dog or other animal whether a!!ve or dead for reward, 

teaching, &Won, or USI? ~XS a pet, or (2) any dog for hunting, 
security, or breeding purposes, except that this term doea not 
include- 

‘You slab tla your onicc ‘disagrcc5 with lhc loguhioly egeecfc inlupMauoe tlmt the me 
dayr iduds c 8Mtfday: The cowross hsr delcgslcd the authority u) inlcqmsf aeclion 2J58 lo the 
USDA, ml to thir oflks or to Harris County. Tcxss. See 7 U.S.C. 0 2lSX(d). This oUiac de& to the 
USDA% krpre~~tion. 
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(i) e retail pet store CJroept such store w!d& sdlr eny 
enlmeis to e roscerch Gcility, en exhibitor, or e dcelw, or 

(ii) eny person who dots not J!, or ncgotieto the pur&ec 
or~eofanywitdulimal,do&orcat,mdwhoderiwcM)mOrCthM 
~3500 gross htcomo Corn the sele of ot!mr en!me!s during eny &c&r 
YW* 

7 U.S.C 0 2132(f) (emphasis eddcd). This provision e!so dedlncs tbc &am “person” to 
include “eny individue!, wcr;Np, Arm, joint stock company, cotporetion, essocietion, 
trust, tnatc, or other !cge! cnt!ty.* Id. 0 2132(e). You contend &et e public rcacar& 
fix&y is not a ‘dealer” because it is not a ‘p&n” w!th!n the meaning of scct!on 2132(e). 
You also contend that e rcscarch &!!ity which uses en!me!s so!c!y for research purposes 
dots not buy or se!! enims!s for compensation or profit as rcquircd by section 2132(f). 

It ir not &went to us that the omission of stete end looa! govcmm&e! entitics 
5om ti section 2132 def!n!tion of the tcnn “person” is diipositivc. Nor do the USDA 
regulations eddrcss thcsc qucsdons. WC note, however, &et you heve submit&d to this 
office corrupondcnce i%om tile USDA which stetcs t!uU hit is that dcpettmcnt’s view that 
the term “person” es d&cd by section 2132(e) “is not intcndcd to h&de pub!ic egcncics 
or political suhdiviaions of Steto or mun!cipe! govcmmcnts or their duly euthmized 
egontr* The tcttcr goes on to tiggcst that baxusc “a State Utdvcrsity suc!I es the 
U&c&y of Tcxes, is cxcmpt from the dd!n!tion of ‘person,‘” it is thcrcforc not e 
“dce!cr.*s The lcttcr also stetcs that if a r@ &i!ity purchases enime!r Born a city. 
pound fix its own USC, rather then to rcsc!! or to provide to some other rcscarc!t f&i!@, 
then it is not acting es a dealer.’ 

AMmu& this lcttcr from the USDA dots not have the semc lcge! signifioencc es a 
USDA regulation, we bc!icvc that it should be g!vcn grc& wc!g!tt. Moreover, WC bc!icvc 
that the county end the rcseruch ficilitics to wNch it sells enimale Should .bc confident in 
rciying on the letter’s lega! intor!jretation given &et the USDA appears to hevc the sole 
authority to initiate the civil and criminal enforcement of section 2158. See id. 3 2158(c); 
see ah id. 05 2146, 2149 (authorizing the sccrctary of the USDA to suspend licenses, 
impost civil penalties, end initiate criminal actions for v!olations of chapter 54). 

&nor from Rlchmd L. Cmwford. Aatng Adtant Deputy MmiMmtof fbrAnlmelcarr. 
Rcpiatory Edokcmont and Add Cam. USDA to Dr. Chris S. Smttb, Asscctatc Diralor, tiler fbr 
mlg3mal Medkiuc. and Care, Uniwsity d To&8 Matteal School, Houston. TuCy dale4 

. . 

‘See rd. 
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SUMMARX 

Section 2158 of chapter 54 oftitle 7 of the United States Code, 
as gxlshed by regulations pronudgated by the u&d states 
Papamncnt of Agricukure, requires a county+wned pound or 
animal shehex fo hold fbr five days only those cats and dogs that are 
sold to dealers. &e 9 C.F.R. 6 2.133(a). These qulations require 
entities to hold cats and dogr sold to dealera “I& a petiod of not leas 
than 5 fldi days atIer acquiring tbc anlmsl, not tncludlng the date of 
acqkition amt &&ding time in transit. This hold@ petiod shall 
h&de at 1-t one Saturdey.” Id. Nothing in chapter 54 precludes 
a city or county fkom re@irinS pounds and anhnal shelters within its 
jurisdiction to hold uI1 cats and dogs fbr flve days. 

Accordmg to the United Stated Depattment of Agiadture, a 
public research facility is not a “desk” wit& the tnwdttg of section 
2158, nor is a public or private research facility which uses animals 
for its own purposes rather than fbr resals’or to provide to another 
research wily. 

Ma&3outef 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Cemmittw 


